
Getting Money
From Home

7 S

I.

Is not any easier of any
more satisfactory than sav-

ing money by trading at
Shields' Cash Grocery. All

the prices put upon the
goods sold at this store are
washed in a price r educing
solution and put through
the wringer of low prices.
This store fared well by
keeping good goods. It
will continue the practice
by handling goods it will

pay you to buy.

H
CASH

rnoiit 11217.

Stnama won both races. Rock Island
Class clay.

Stearns won both races. Mollne Class
pay

M teams won both races. Rock Island
and Mottne Class Ii--j- .

Stearns won botu races, Davenport
Class Day.

Stearns won special time prize, De
trolt, MU-- b . May M.

Ste.rns n special tlmtt prize, Cn
caeo. 111., July

Stearns won Krsfr place, mile race,
Moliae, July 4

Stearns won second place, mile race,
Mollne. July 4.

etearrut won tlrt time prize,
road race. Mollne. July 4.

Stearns won third place, road
race, Moline, July 4.

Steirns won fourth place, road
race. Moliue. July 4.

Steuras won sixtn place, mile road
race. Mollne, July 4.

Stearns won eighth place, road
race. Moline. July 4.

Stenrns won ninth place, road
race. Moline. July 4.

Stearns won tenth place, road
race. Moline. Julv 4.

Steams won tlrst place,
race, Clinton. July 4.

Stearns won sccmil place,
race, Clinton. July 4.

Stearns won fcrst time. Rock Itland,
July in.

GOLD

up

Hours

Ave

SPENCER'S,
Steams won place, Rock Island,

July 1'.).

Stearns won third place, Rock Island,
July li).

Stearns won fourth place, Rock Isl-
and, JUlV li.

Stearns won 11th place, Rock
July 10.

Stearns won first time prize, Daven-
port, Auk. 15.

Stearns won second time prize, Dav-
enport. Aug. 15- -

Stearns won third time prize, Daven-
port, Aug. 15.

Stearns won fifth time prize, Daven-
port. Aug. 15.

Steams woo Cfth place prize, Daven-
port. AU. 15.

Stearns won place prize, Daven-
port. Auk. 15

Stearns wn place prize, Daven-
port. Auk. i 5.

Steams v on 13th place prize, Daven-
port. Aug. 15.

Stearns won 14th place prize, Daven-
port. Awj . 15.

Steams won 15th place prlzo, Daven-
port, Av.R. 15.

S tear am won 16th place prize, Daven-
port. ; vs;. 15.

Stev.rns won place prize. Daven-
port.. A uir. Is- -

tf .arns won 20th place prize, Daven-
port, Aug. 15.

17C9 Second avenuo, Rock Island.

DENTAL PARLORS

We Toslilveir Have the Most Recent Scientlflc niscovery for the Painless
and HarnrJess Kxtraction o Teeth.

We save 95 per cent of the teeth that others extract.
We restore discolored teeth to their natural color. We
give yon a guarantee in writing for live years on all
work. We do not resort to using cheap material to

ivo following low prices. No charges lor extracting
when plates ordered.

SILVER
FILLING 50C

gold
FILLING $1.00 and

TAIN LESS
EXTRACTING 50C

Office 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

25322 Firth

first

Island,

10th

12th

17.h

can

are

22 KT. BEST GOLD
CROWN'.. $2.50 and UP

BRIDGE WORK PER
TOOTH 5.00

FULL SET OF
TEETH $6.00 and up

Sunday 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Gold Crown

Dental Parlors.
Office Over H. Treason's Son's, Corner Seventeenth

St. and Third Ave., Rock Island
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LEADERS ARE NAMED

Foreign Missionary Society Re
elects President Quine

and Other Officers.

ENCOURAGING EEP0ET3 ON W0EK

Missionaries Talk Interestingly of
Conditions in China and

Elsewhere.

The fourth business session of the
northwestern branch of the Woman
Foreign Missionary society opened
this morning at 8:30 at the First Meth
odist church with a devotional half
hour conducted by Mrs. Sr A. Kean
of Evanston. After the reading of th(
minutes a resolution was adopted
providing for the representation of all
the Chicago auxiliaries. The election
of officers was next taken up. The
nominating committee presented the
ioiiowin; nominations, wnicn were
adopted:

I'resiuent Mrs. William i. iuine,
Chicago.

First Vice President Mrs. Milton
Ss Terry. Evanston, 111.

THE

Corresponding Secretary Mrs.
irank I . Crandon, Lvanston, III.

Secretary of Home Department
Mrs. Ij. A. Calder, Jbranston, 111.

Recording SecreOary Mrs. L. II.
Jennings Chicago.

Treasurer Mrs. B. D. York, De
troit. Mich.

Assistant Treasurer Mrs. Jonathan
Dunn, Detroit, Mich.

Branch Organizer Miss Frances J
Baker.

Auditor Mrs. J. P. Gilmore.
Delegates to the General Executive

Committee Meeting Mrs. J. H. Irish,
Mrs. Abel Bliss: reserves, Mrs. A. J.
Powell, Mrs. Lonis Meredith.

Conference Secretaries.
In addition to the branch officers

the following conference officers were
chosen:

Central Illinois, Mrs. J. A. Ever
son secretary. Mrs. J. F. Haggard
treasurer; Illinois, Mrs. W. A. Smith
secretary. Mrs. Margaret H. Robin
son, treasurer; Wisconsin, Mrs. L. N
Wheelan secretary, R. N. Bosworth
treasurer; southern Illinois, Mrs. E
A. Hypes secretary, Mrs. Jonathan
Seaman treasurer; northern Indiana,
Mrs. Harriett L. Kemper secretary,
Mrs. M. H. Mendenhall treasurer;
northwestern Indiana, Mrs. A. C. Mc
Kinsev sesretarv, Mrs. L S. Buckles
treasurer; Indiana, Miss Margaret I.
Dickson secretary, Mrs. Anna B.
Adams treasurer; Michigan, Mrs. C.
B. Carpenter secretary Mrs. W. S.
Kect treasurer; Detroit, Miss Frances
I. Baker secretary. Miss Louiso V,
Wilson treasurer; western Wisconsin,
Mrs. J. H. Irish secretary, Mrs. W
A. Lawson treasurer.

The secretary then read the tele
gram sent Mrs. C. G. Hudson, who is
detained home by illness: "We miss
you. Read verse on calendar for Nov
10." On motion it was resolved to
send a telegram of svmpathy and
condolence to Mrs. J. R. Hitt.

The report of conference secretaries
was next taken up, the first one beinjr
that of the Wisconsin conference, by
Mrs. L. N. hue. Reference was
made to the entertainjnent of the
branch at Appleton last year and the
increase of enthusiasm and mission
ary interest which followed. Self de
nial week resulted in a collection of
$380. 57, which was applied in sending
out new missionaries. Receipts for
the year were t 4.84. 6?.

Miss Thoburn, for the Indiana con
ference, reported receipts for the week
of prayer 908.00; than ko Hen ng,
? 1.598.04; total for the year, $12,- -
711.11, or an increase of $2,443. .'$5.

Mrs. Abel. Bliss reported for the Rock
river conference total receipts of $21,- -
11.14, an increase of f2,J20.0. A
report was read for west Wisconsin
by Mrs. L. I. Halsted, and one for
northwestern Wisconsin by Mrs. A.
C. McKinsey. Mrs. Willard Drury.
sister of Bishop Hartzcll, placed on
sale 50 pounds of coffee that had been
raised by christian converts in Li
beria. Africa, and sent to America to
be sold and the proceeds devoted to
furthering the cause of missions.

Flint. Mich., Next.
Invitations to the branch to meet

next Year at Detroit, and Flint, Mich.,
were presented, and when put to a
vote the latter was chosen.

Mrs. Hartzell, mother of the bishop,
was introduced to the assembly and
received with a Chautauqua salute.

lac chair asked all charter mem
bers to rise, with a view to finding
out how many would attend a recog
nition meeting, and 17 responded.
These ladies have been engased in the
work almost thirty years.

FINANCIAL, AFFAIRS OF BRANCH.

Reports Showing Receipt and Dilbane- -
iuentM of the Tear.

Yesterday afternoon's session
opened at 2 o'clock with a devotional
service conducted by Mrs. Ridgeway,
of SpriDgtield.

Mrs. li. it. lcrk, cl Detroit, treas
urer of the branch, made an interest
ing ana detailed rpport ot receipts
during the year: Detroit conference,
$10, 01 2.64 Michigan, $9,510.29; In- -

ana. $12,714.11; north Indiana. $8.- -
433.78; northwest Indiana, $5,879.59;
Illinois $13,610.02; central Illinois,
$10,114 45; southern Illinois, $4,027.- -

57; Rock river, $20,895.79;
Wisconsin. $4,S4.6S; west Wiscon-
sin. $1.3(9.91; German and Swiss,
$1,829.51; miscellaneous. $2,203.29;
total, $105, 45.63. Disbursements
India. $33,805 24; China. $19,155.63;
Japan, $7.355; 'Mexico, $4,200 South

America, $4,700; Italy, $11,260; Bar-gari- a,

$1,842.41; Korea,' $830; Malay-
sia, $550; Switzerland, $200; Ger-
many, $300; Africa, $1,500; Manila,
$100; salaries, supplies, etc., $7,-303.6- 4;

total for foreign work, $33,-611.9- 2;

miscellaneous expenses, $2,-768.8- 2;

Total disbursements. $96,-380.7- 4;

balance on hand Oct. 1, 1900,
$9,120.06.

The next report was that of the
home department. Mrs. L. A. Cal
der, of Evanston, secretary. The 30thJ
year of the branch history has been
no exception to the abundant blessing
vouchsafed to it.

No discouragement came to the
home workers. All realize the neces-
sity for more zeal and increased activ-
ity. The self-deni- al week resulted in
offerings amounting to $5,257.97.
With this and other gifts the branch
has been enable! to send out the
following new missionaries: Miss
Mary B. McKinley to Darjeeling;
Miss Loaise Brouse to Lucknow; Miss
Eva Odgers and Miss Laura E. Beazell
to Rome; Miss Emily I. Rogers and
Miss Mary E. Rowley, Helen M
Decker. Emma and Elizabeth Martin
to China. Other candidates have been
accepted.

China Missionaries Go to Japan.
Following this came a partial re

port of the corresponding secretary,
Mrs. F. P. Crandon. She declared
that the native christians of China are
safer for the present with the mission
aries absent, consequently many 01
the latter have gone to Japan and
others are coining home on furloughs.
In Pekin all property belonging to the
missionary society has been destroyed.
Those who have the work in charge,
however, have not given up hope, but
look forward to the time when the
faith can be carried into China much
more effectually than in the past.
Mrs. Crandon had charge of the next
hour, which was devoted to a further
consideration of the werk in China in
a general way. Miss Ella Shaw, who
has been engaged in the work in cen-
tral China 11 years; Miss Grace TodJ,
of the West China mission, and Mrs.
McNabb jrave short talks.

Miss Rouse Tells of China.
The evening meeting opened with

an orsan voluntary oy Jt'roi. A. D.
Bodfors. followed by devotional ser
vice conducted by Mrs. Abel. Bliss and
a song by tne cnoir 01 tne central
Presbyterian church. Mrs. R. H.
Pooley, chairmani of the committee,
reported,, and Miss Wilma II. Rouse,
who gave the principal aaaress or tne
evening, was introaucea. juiss House
has been m southern China, at lvu
Cheng, nine years, having been sent
from Minneapolis. In her talk she
spoke of the success with which the
attempt has been met to introduce a
Romanized alphabet to assist in sym-plifyi- ng

learning to read and write
the Chinese language. She also de
scribed the encroachments of foreign-
ers upon Chinese territory that have
led to the anti-foreig- n demonstra
tions. The Boxers, she said, are
not arrayed against missionaries but
asrainst foreigrners in jreneral. Those
of the natives who are acquainted with
the missionaries invariaoly are the
friends.

lne nnal number on the program
was a vocal solo by jmiss niarceiia
Glenney, of the Soldiers' Orphans'
home, Davenport.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Porter Skinner celebrated his 90th
b rthday yesterday.

Mrs. F. K. Rhoads and two daugh
ters are visiting at Pekin, 111.

Mrs. J. P. Norman, of Clarksville,
Mo., is visiting her son, J. A. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mitchell are at
tending the corn carnival at Peoria.

Mrs. W. Pratt and Miss Carrie
Schuck visited in Watertown today.

Hon William McEniry has returned
from a business trip to little Rock,
Ark.

Mrs. A. D. Williams has gone to
her former home at Flora, 111., on a
visit.

Mrs. Frank II. Keck, of Mamioketa.
Iowa, is the gnest of Mrs. John W.
Day.

Mrs. Mane Muicany, deputy or
ganizer of the R. N. A., is starting a
lodge in Carbon Cliff.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crubaugh have
gone tor a -- weets' visit with reia
ives in Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Mrs. William Ullemever and children
have returned from a visit with Mrs.
Ullemeyer's parents in Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hinklev and
family left this morning for a

visit in Colorado Springs.
Mra. August Henke has returned

from a visit to her daughter,
Irs. Fred Huber, at Cloquet. Minn.

The zoology class of Augustana,
charge of Prof. Udden, went to Car-- n

Cliff today to forage for speci
mens.

C. E. Bradley left last night for
Pittsfield, 111., his future home. He
will be followed in a few davs by his
family.

George W. MeCaskrin, who, it will
i.-- remembered, some time ago an-
nounced an intention of opening up a
,'aw office in Chicago, has changed hi?
mind and has decided to remain in
Rock Island.

The Retail Clerks' International
Protective association, local No. 811,
has issued invitations to its fir3t
dancing party, which is to be given
at Industrial Home hall Thursday
evening, uct. 10.

The quarterly meeting of the Iowa
and Illinois District Medical society
will be held this evening at the Har-
per house. Dinner will be served at
6:30, after which there will be a busi-
ness session.

Subscnb for Thx Asocs.

CONTESTTO BE HEARD

County Judges to Determine Leg-

al Nominee of Democratic
Senatorial Convention.

NEXT TUESDAY IN E0CK ISLAND

Secretary of State, to Whc-- Ap-

peal Was Made, Refers Mat-

ter, According to Law.

Judge Lucian Adams, of Rock Isl-

and county, and Judge C. M. Turner,
of Henry county, will next Tuesday
determine the legal nominee of the re-

cent democratic senatorial convention
at Cambridge. M. J. McEniry, of
Moline, and J. H. Andrews, of Kewa-ne- e,

both of whom claim to have been
duly nominated, filed notice of contest
with Secretary of State JamejA. Rose,
who, in accordance with thfi statutes,
referred the matter for settlement to
the judges of the counties comprising
the senatorial district. The secretary
of state fixed the date and selected
Rock Island as the place of the hearing
of the contest.

The democratic senatorial conven-
tion was held at Cambridge Tuesday,
Oct. 2. M. J. McEniry hal the unan-
imous indorsement of Rock Island
county's delegation and J. II. An-

drews was backed by Henry county's
delegation. It will be recalled that
the Henry county delegates immedi-
ately on the calling of the convention,
although iu the minority, sought to
run affairs with a high hand, even at-

tempting to deny Rock Inland, which
had the majority delegation, a voice
in the organization. When it became
apparent that Henry county's plan
was simply to prolong the convention
beyond the limitation in which the
tiling of nomination papers is required
and thereby give a clear field for .J.
H. Andrews as au independent nomi-
nee, Rock Island's delegates perfected
the organization and in regular form
nominated M. J. McEniry for repre-
sentative. Henry county, seeing, it
had been beaten at its "own game,
then hurriedly called its delegates to-

gether and named J. H. Andrews as
candidate.

Bllsh Withdraws.
A Springfield special says: "James

K. Blish, of Kewanee, Henry county,
democratic nominee for elector in th
Tenth congressional district, has sent
to Secretary of State Rose his resigna-
tion from the electoral ticket. Mr.
Blish, who is a banker and lawyer of
Kewanee, gives no reason for his ac-
tion except to slate that he declines to
stand longer for the office."

Jl DUE WORTIIINGTON Hi:Ki: OCT. I'

Kuck Island Democrats Arranclne ll; i'
loe at Harper's Theatre.

idc state central committee nas ed

Judge N. E. Worthington to
sneakin Rock IslandThursday evening,
the 18th, and the Bryan and Stevenson
club will take advantage of the op
portunity to make this a meeting of
special interest to the voters. Any- -

city mav count itself fortunate to se
cure such a speaker, when the best
orators everywhere are in demand.

The Bryan and Stevenson Anti-imperialisti-

club is arranging to par
ticipartin the formal campaign open
ing in Davenport next Monday even
ing. Ihe niarcning corps will go
over on the ferrv, leaving club head- -
quarters at 7:10. Th9 orators for
this occasion are Mr. Sample, said to
be the equal of Bourke Cockran, and
Henry Vollmer. There will undoubt
edly be a large attendance from this
side of the river.

Congressman Bob Cousins, of Iowa,
will talk to republicans at Harper's
theatre tomorrow night.

fcouttt' iieignis republicans naa a
rally and llag raising last night. II.
R. Walker was chairman and H. A.
Weld and J. K. Scott spoke.

Police Points.
Charles Schenkle was fined $2 and

costs today by Magistrate Stafford for
drunkenness.

Painters' I'uion, Attention.
All members of Painters' uuion No.

181 are requested to be present at
their regular meeting Friday evening,
Oct. 12. Bv order of

Fkep Smith, President.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he had itching piles. They're

terribly annoving; but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will cure the worst case
of piles on earth. It has cured thous
ands, tor injuries, pains, or bodily
eruptions it's the best salve in the
world. Price 25 cents a. box.
guaranteed. Sold by Hartz &
meyer, druggists.

Cure
Uile- -

IJrljtht's Disease.
High living, intemperance, exposure

and many other things bring on
Bright's disease. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent Bright's disease and all
other kidney or bladder disorders, if
taken In time. For sale bv all drug
gists.

A Card.
The manufacturers of Banner Salve

have authorized the undersigned to
guarantee it for burns, cuts, sores,
ulcers, tetter, eczema and all skin dis
eases. Your money back if it doesn't
do all it claims. For sale by all

E.'g3f-- rs

SHOEMAKING
AS A FINE ART.

' In the old days" no doubt shoes well ma?e
of honest materials, but you see there's a
but we question if they possessed a title of
the style and the graceful lines of the, 1900

1901.

Fall
.

and Winter Ladies' Shoes

Shown in our window this week. The world
grows and art in Footwer manafacture keeps
pace with the world's advancement. See these
beauties, try on these beauties and most likely
you will by these beauties.

THE MODERN.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

GEO. F. SCHMALE, PROP.
1705 Second Avenue.

efore Buying -

Your Fail Suit,
Look upSTEIN-BLOC- H CLOTH KS,

the famous wholesale tailored ready-to-we- ar

garments that the best dressed
men in every city of the United States
are wearing to day in preference to .

made-to-measu- re clothes,

Because they make a saving of

one half their tailors bills,

Without sacrificing one jot of style, fit
or serviceability.

Suits S15.00 to $25.00
SOrViMERS & LAVELLE.

1802 ScOnd Avenue. One Price.

r 55T

rUI

X? From Top to Toe
A man outfitted in a double- -

breasted frock suit, made of
good materials, designed
and cut out by an artistic
tailor, and made by expert
workmen, looks "complete"
for afternoon walking or so-

cial functione. The frock
suit is indispensable at wed-

dings, desirable on a great
many other occasions. Wo
guarantee satisfaction to the
most fastidious man iu
town.

Dom, the Tailor.
1 81 2 Second Avenue.

Iiffl2EE-3LiIC2r3E315-
S YQ To meet with the Ladies' approval J must possess style

and individuality. We are showing the daintiest crea-

tions in almost endless variety. Artistic conceits in all
the new shapes, harmonizing the rich autumn colorings
and the season's choicest materials in their grandest ef-

fects. Come and be convinced that onr styles and prices
are correct.

BRANDENBURG

MILLINERY STORE.
. .

& Cornsr Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.


